Wellingborough & District Canine Society
13th April 2019
Newfoundland
Puppy ( 3 entries )
1st, Arkell's, Camnoire Ghost Kato, 10 months old black bitch, good size with impressive
outline, lovely feminine head with good proportions and sweet expression, scissor bite,
good length of neck into developing body, balanced angulated quarters, good width of
chest and straight front legs viewed, tight feet, free mover with excellent reach and drive.
Best Puppy and I hear she was awarded the Working Puppy Group, well deserved.
2nd, Burrows, Mayoss Veretain Lace, 7 months old black bitch, so 3 months can make a lot
of difference. Feminine head with dark eyes and scissor bite, medium bone and straight
front legs viewed, more coat required through-out, moved out with elbows and hocks
supple so just needs to tighten up.
3rd, Mileoak Cassis. 1st show, just so overwhelmed. Beautiful.
Junior ( 6 entries )
1st, Leech's, Mileoak Sansa Stark, 15 months old black bitch well-proportioned head with
clean square muzzle, lovely dark eye with well fitting lids giving a sweet feminine
expression, broad chest with straight well boned front and tight feet, firm body and well
rib, good rear angulation with good turn of stifle and well let down hocks, nice muscle tone
that allowed her to power round the ring with good reach and drive. Reserve BOB
2nd, Arkell's, Camnoire Ghost Kato, REPEAT
3rd, Pallett's, Sandbears Youre Only Jello With Sheenmarie.
Open ( 3 entries )
1st, Springthorpe's, Millthorpe Mr Rochester JW Sh CM, 21 months old black male, lovely
masculine head with breadth, balance and clean square muzzle, correct flews giving a dry
mouth, nice small dark eyes, scissor bite, strong neck well set on shoulders and strong
straight front legs, good spring of rib and well muscled loin, good rear angulation with short
hocks giving him the power to glide round. BOB
2nd, Pallett's, Sandbears Hawiian Hot Stuff To Sheenmarie, 3 1/2 year old well proportioned
black with good feminine head with short clean muzzle, well off for bone and large feet,
good spring of rib but a touch soft in topline as she is long in loin, good rear angulation and
short hocks, moved well with handler I just preferred slightly better topline on the move.
3rd, Martin's, Zentaur Rock Paper Scissors

German Spitz ( Klein )
Puppy ( 2 entries )
1st, Beck's, Nardik Wizzard, 10 months old orange/white parti male, correct for size,
developing masculine wedge shaped head with dark obliquely set eyes, scissor bite, erect
small ears, clean neck, well shaped body with big coat, front legs straight with ample bone,
moved brisk, Best Puppy
2nd, Agar's, Musique Creme De La Creme, 7 months old bitch, giving a lot away in age, very
feminine and not so much coat, lovely head with dark eyes, scissor bite, moderately
angulated rear quarters, moved freely with good hocks, just a bit erratic on front
movement.
Post Graduate ( 1 entry )
1st, Pallett's, Nardik Summermoon, 2 1/2 year old orange/white parti male, masculine
head, ears a touch wide and stop a little prominent, brown nose, eyes of medium size but
he looks a bit distant and not interested in showing, big coat, on the move his hocks were
even but goose stepping on the front.
Open ( 4 entries )
1st, Beck's, CH Nardik Eclipse, 6 year old black male, masculine head with frosting muzzle,
medium size dark brown oval eyes, erect ears set high, firm level topline, well ribbed, front
legs viewed straight and well boned, top quality boy that never put a foot wrong and
showed himself off well, brisk free and even mover. Best of Breed.
2nd,Hill's, Fernando Z Temnych Noci At Cyfelin ( Imp CZ ) 2 year old top size cream sable
male, lovely shape with nice coat and well constructed, masculine head with dark eyes and
scissor bite, erect small ears, clean neck, really would have liked him to have been a touch
smaller. Reserve BOB
3rd, Hall's, Nardik Inky Dinky Doo.
A.V.N.S.C. Utility
Puppy ( 10 entries ) 3 absent
1st, Anderson's, Zentarr Emerald, ( Lhasa Apso ) 9 months old gold bitch, feminine head
well furnished, dark oval shaped eyes, good bite, neck well arched into developing body
with level back, coat of good texture, nice parallel hocks, moved free and even. well
presented. Best Puppy.
2nd, Humphries & Lowton's, Khanlorba It's All About Mimi ( Miniature Schnauzer ) 7
months old black and silver bitch, sturdily built and feminine through-out, head of good
length with powerful muzzle, dark eyes of medium size, scissor bite, harsh coat and sturdy
body, straight front legs viewed with well angulated quarters providing drive, well shown
3rd, Evison's, Andlare Scooter At Kikuchi ( Bulldog )

Junior ( 3 entries ) 2 absent
1st, Gregory's, Amikirs Doubly Delicious ( AI ) ( Keeshond ) 12 months old, pretty foxy head,
with clearly
marked spectacles and dark almond eyes, erect ivy-leaf ears used, moderate reach of neck
into compact well ribbed body, straight front legs with good bone and feet, well muscled
rear quarter, moved out clean and straight, Reserve BOB
Post Graduate ( 5 entries ) 2 absent
1st, Phillips, Sarnia Midnight Magic ( Standard Poodle ) 22 months old impressive young
black dog who looks lovely stacked, long masculine head with dark eye and scissor bite,
straight front legs viewed with tight feet, long neck into short firm back, plenty of rib and
deep chest, well angulated both front and rear quarters, moved with soundness and style,
driving from his strong rear.
2nd, Anderson & Scales, Zentarr Osbourne, ( Lhasa Apso ) 17 months old, gold coloured
male, well presented and shown, I would just prefer better on the move today and outshone by the winner.
3rd, Koteisamurai Yabbadabadoo ( Japanese Akita Inu )
Open ( 2 entries ) 1 absent
1st, Anderson, Zentarr Albert ( Lhasa Apso ) 17 months old, gold coloured male, well
balanced and sturdy, head well furnished, dark eyes of medium size, well feathered
pendant ears, good bite, arched neck into level topline with strong loin, well muscled rear
quarters providing drive, well off for coat, top quality boy that showed well. Best of Breed
and Utility Group 1.
A.V. Utility
Puppy ( 3 entries ) 2 absent
1st, Svitanova, Skubal & Svitan's, Texas Dream Boy, ( Boston Terrier ) tall so in the rangey
stage of development, 8 months old male, head in proportion to size, good bite, neck
slightly arched into short but roached back, good turn of stifle, on the move he was short
stepping with a tendency to crab.
Open ( 3 entries ) 2 absent
1st, Lyall's, Gloriandus Oligarch ( Dalmatian ) 3 1/2 year old black spotted male, appealing
masculine head of good length with moderate stop, dark round eyes and scissor bite, front
legs parallel with ample bone and compact feet but just watch his pastern when being
baited ( he pulls over them ) body deep to elbow, strong rear quarters, moved steady
retaining a firm topline. well shown.

Veteran ( 10 entries ) 3 absent
1st, Whitman's, Kipukyi Snoqualmie Legend ( Tibetan Terrier ) 8 1/2 years young tri
coloured male, well balanced through-out and makes a nice shape in profile, masculine
head well furnished, large dark brown eyes and incomplete mouth, neck of medium length
into level topline with short loin, well muscled rear quarters providing drive, well
presented. Best Veteran
2nd, Manners, Komargo's Crazy Diamond At Roopec ( Schipperke ) 13 years young black
male, masculine head with good underjaw but mouth now showing his age, dark eyes of
good shape, ears well placed, neck strong with mane into compact firm body, just enough
coat with culottes, good rear quarters, moved with brisk short stride,
3rd, Lloyd & Bannister's, Valindale Toot Toot Tootsie Sh CM ( Keeshond )
Utility Group
1, Zentarr Albert ( Lhasa Apso )
2, Witchgait Just One Slice ( Shar Pei )
3, Deakie Donnie Dinnie ( Schipperke )
4, Baltoro Puss In Boots ( Tibetan Terrier )
Utility Puppy Group
1, Taxiki Flame N Fortune ( Tibetan Terrier )
2, Zentarr Emerald, ( Lhasa Apso )
3, Tolkain Storm King From Phandate ( Dalmatian )
4, Kianspuchi Norma Jean ( French Bulldog )

Judge : Keith Baldwin

